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Gi cocktail dose

TOC | Drugs | GI GI Drug H2 Antagonist | Proton Pump Inhibitors | Anti-Helicobacter- Taylor Rx | Campylobacter jejuni Rx | Clostridium difficile Rx | Anti-emetics | Antispasmodic Rx | Constipation Rx H2 antigonist drugs for PUD/gastryte pepcide (Famotidine) 20-40 mg tabs, 40 mg per 5ml suspension. Dosages of 20 mg suggested or 40
mg hs Tagamet (Cimetidine) 200-300-400-800 mg tabs; 300 mg in 5ml; IV soln. Dosage of 300 mg tid, 400 mg suggested or 800 mg hs; 900 mg in D-IV Zantac injection (Ranitidine) 150-300 mg tabs; 75 mg in 5ml syrup. Dosages of 150 mg suggested or 300 mg hs; 50 mg q6 8h IVPB Axid (alsoatidin) tablets 150 mg. A dose of 150 mg
suggested or 300 mg HS GI cocktails of 10-15 mL 1% lidocaine and 15-30 mL anti-acecid is suggested to rule out esophageal pain, But the positive response clearly does not rule out heart pain proton inhibitor pump: protonist® (pantoprazole) 40 mg fever 1-2x/day PO or 80 mg q12h IV Prilosec® (Omeprazole) 1 20-0 mg fever 1-2x/day
Prevacid® (Lansoprazole) 1 5-30 mg QD Cap Aciphex® (Rabeprazole) 20 mg Tabs Once a Day Nexium® (Esomeprazole®) Capsules 20 or 40 mg Caps Once a Day Anti-Bacterial TaylorY Rx: The following 3-drug regimen given for one week is recommended as a first-line treatment for H.pylori eradication in patients who tested positive :
- amoxicillin 1 g (BID #28 x 500mg), plus (may use Metronidazole/Flagyl 500 mg BID if amoxicillin is not tolerated) - Clarithromycin (Biaxin) 500 mg BID (#14 x 500mg), plus - Omeprazole (Prilosec) 20 mg BID or Pantopr (Protonixix)) 40 mg BID (#14 x 40mg) Omeprazole 20 mg + Flagyl 500 mg + Clarithromycin 250 mg BID x 10 days
Peptobismuth 2 tab qid + tetracycline 500 mg qid (or Amoxicillin 500 mg qid) + Flagyl 250 mg qid x 2 wks. Campylobacter jejuni Rx: Cipro 500 mg offer x 5 days, or azitromacin 500 mg daily x 3 days, or Erythromycin 500 mg qid x 5 days Clostridium difficile Rx: Metronidazole (Flagyl) 250 mg qid or 500 mg tid PO or IV for 7-10 days, or
Vancomycin 125 mg qid PO for 8-10 days anti-amtic Compazine/Prochlorperazine 5-10 mg q8h PO or IM or IV slowly; 25 mg rectal Tigan/Trimethobenzamide 100-250 mg PO cap or 200 mg IM 3-4x/d; 200 mg rectal reglan/Metoclopramide 10-15 mg 3-4x/d PO or IM or IV. Vistaril/Hydroxyzine 25-100 mg PO, IM or IV
Phenergan/Promethazine 25 mg PO or IM, or supp. q4h Benadryl/Diphenhydramine 25-50 mg PO, IM or IV Zofran/Ondansetron 4-8 mg tab PO q8h, or 32 mg (or 0.15 mg/kg) IV infusion over 15 min q4-8h. Scop skin patch q 72 h Kytril/Granisetron 10 ug/kg IV over 5 minutes once a day Cannabinoids as marinol/dronabinol corticosteroids
in combination with other antigens may be effective. Droperidol 0.625 - 1.25 mg Or IV q 3-4 hours peron (long-term caution QT interval) Anzemet (Dolasetron) 100 mg daily PO Peren Propulsid/Sisaperide 10-20 mg fever ac &amp; hs - - - !   Antispasmodic Rx: Bentil (Dicyclomine) 10-20 mg donal qid (phenobarbital- hyossi amin- atropine
scopolmin) 1-2 tab 3-4x/day Donnatal Extentab 1 tab bid Librax (Librium-chlordiazepoxide/clidinium) 1-2 cap 3-4x/dayLevsin (Hyoscyamine) 0.125 - 0.25 mg q4h Levbid (Hyoscyamine) 0.375 mg bid Drugs for Constipation: Fluid &amp; High Fibers as Methamousil or Citriville Melin Powder - Osmotic: Amethysa (Lubiproston) - for adults
with chronic idiopathic constipation 24 capsules twice a day Meline - Stimulant: Bisacodyl (Dulcolax, Correctol) 5-10 mg PO prn daily;  OTC 5 mg tabs or 10 mg supp. Cascara OTC 325 mg tab PO qhs prn or liquid Castor oil 15 -30 mL PO prn Senna (Senokot, Ex-Lax) 1 tsp or 2 tab PO prn PO Lubiprostone (Amitiza) 24 mcg cap bid with
meals prn constipation.   Irritable Bowel Syndrome Drugs (IBS) Zelnerm (Tegaserod) 6 mg Suggested Pre-Meal Fever for Constipation Irritable Bowel Syndrome - Warning: Significant diarrhea with hypoglycemia, lowering blood pressure &amp; rare ischemic colitis may occur! Amitiza (lubiprostone) 24 mcg BID with food - for chronic
idiopathic constipation Lotronex (Alosetron) 1 mg tab offer - not recommended!! - A strong selective Serotonin receptor (5-HT3) antagonist that reduces pain &amp; hypermotilli. - Some report severe constipation &amp; ischemic colitis (warnings!)            Anti-amytic: Anti-amtic drugs type nausea useful drug class example of Vestibular
medications or inflammation/anticholinergic infection antihistamine springs (promethazine) 12.5 - 25 mg PO a4h prn Transdrm-Scop (scopolamine) 1 patch q 72 h, Tigan (Trimethobenzamide) 250 mg PO q6-8h Dysmotility Prokinetics Reglan (Metoclopramide) 5-20 mg PO q 6-12 h prn Toxins as opioids, etc. Anti-dopaminergic 5-HT3
antagonist campazine (prochlorpazine) 5-10 mg PO q 6-8 hours Peren Inapcin (Droperidol) 0.625 - 1.25 mg IM or IV q 3 -4 hours pern (Long-term caution distance QT) Anzemet (Dolasetron) 100 mg daily PO prn Zofran (Ondansetron) 8 mg PO 2-3x/day prn 2009 samples and perspective in this article may not show a worldwide view of
the topic. You may improve this article, discuss the topic on the discussion page, or create a new article, as appropriate. (November 2015) (Learn how and when to remove this mold message) digestive cocktail, (also known as GI cocktails or stomach cocktails), is a generic term for a mixture of liquid antacids, viscous lidocaine, and
anticholinergics primarily used to treat dyspnea. [1] GI cocktails may also be deceptive pain masks originating from the heart. [2] There is a wide range of Cocktail recipes in use today. One very popular is a mixture of Maalox, scous lidocaine, and donatal, in equal parts. [3] A mixture of 10–30 mL Mylanta, 10 mL donatal and 10 mL
viscous lidocaine is known as the green goddess or green lizard. [4] One study found GI cocktails may be unnecessary for the treatment of drug disorder. [5] Treatment may also provide relief for hernia patients suffering acute symptoms. [5] See also Pink lady (medicine) References ^ Paul Dickson (2004). War slang: American war words
and phrases since the Civil War. You're 10 years from here. p. 164. ISBN 978-1-57488-710-5. Retrieved 27 November 2010. ^ Anh Vu T. Nguyen; Dung A. Nguyen (2005). Learning from Medical Errors: Clinical Problems. Radcliffe Publications. p. 47. ISBN 978-1-85775-768-2. Retrieved 27 November 2010. ^ Richard J. Hamilton;
Tarascon (2009). Tarascon Pocket Pharmacopoeia 2010 Classic Shirt-Pocket Edition. Jones &amp; Bartlett Learning. p. 95. ISBN 978-0-7637-7439-4. Retrieved 27 November 2010. ^ Steven E. Diaz (15 January 2002). Blackwell Primary Care Essentials: Emergency Medicine. Willie Blackwell p. 84. ISBN 978-0-86542-579-8. Retrieved 27
November 2010. ^ a b Berman DA, Porter RS, Graber M (2003). GI cocktails are more effective than simple liquid anti-ascids: a randomized, double-blind clinical trial. J Emerg Med. 25 (3): 239–44. doi:10.1016/S0736-4679(03)00196-3. PMID 14585449. This drug is related to the digestive system of a slower. You can help Wikipedia by
expanding it.vte Retrieved from Digestive Cocktail (GI) a mixture of medications that you can drink to help ease digestion symptoms. It is also known as a stomach cocktail. But what exactly is in this stomach cocktail and does it work? In this article, we take a look at what makes up GI cocktails, how effective it is, and whether there are any
side effects you should know about. What's a GI cocktail? The term GI cocktail does not refer to a particular product. Instead, it refers to a combination of the following three pharmaceutical ingredients: the anti-ascid of an anticholinergic liquid anesthes of this chart helps explain what the gi cocktail ingredients are, why they are used, and
the approximate dose of each ingredient: GI cocktails typically prescribed for dyspepsy, more commonly known as digestion. Digestion is not a disease. Instead, it is typically a sign of a fundamental digestive issue, such as: acid gastric acid reflux ulcers when digestion is not caused by another condition, may be caused by medication,
diet, and lifestyle factors such as stress or smoking. In general, low indigestion occurs after eating. Some people experience it on a daily basis, while others only experience it every now and then. Although most people are likely to experience At some point in their lives, symptoms can vary from one person to another. Some common signs
of indigestion include abdominal discomfort, bloating, chest pain, or heartburn diarrhea, loss of gas nausea appetite A GI cocktail may be prescribed to treat these symptoms, typically regulated in a hospital or emergency room. Sometimes a GI cocktail is used to try and determine whether chest pain is caused by digestion of blood or a
heart problem. However, there is limited research to support the effectiveness of this practice. Some case studies suggest that GI cocktails should not be used to rule out a fundamental heart problem. Does it work? GI cocktails may be effective in relieving digestion. However, research is lacking and current existing literature is not. In a
1995 older study conducted in a hospital emergency department, researchers assessed symptom relief following the administration of a GI cocktail to 40 patients with chest pain and 49 patients with abdominal pain. GI cocktails were often reported to relieve symptoms. However, it was often prescribed alongside other medications, making
it impossible to conclude that medications provide symptom relief. Other research has raised the question of whether taking GI cocktails is more effective than simply taking antioxidants on its own. A 2003 trial used a randomized, double-blind design to evaluate the effectiveness of GI cocktails in the treatment of digestion. In the study,
120 participants received one of the following three treatments: one anti-ascid anti-ascid and one anticholinergic (donal) anth ascid, an anticholinergic (donal), and participants rated their viscous lidocaine digestion discomfort on the scale both before and 30 minutes after the drug was administered. The researchers did not report a
significant difference in pain ratings between the three groups. This suggests that anti-ascid alone may be equally effective at relieving pain associated with digestion, but additional studies are needed to be sure. Finally, a 2006 report for doctors concluded that an antioxidant alone was preferred for indigestible treatment. Are there gi
cocktail side effects? Drinking GI cocktails carries a risk of side effects for each ingredient that is used in the mixture. Possible side effects of anthoxides (Mylanta or Maalox) include nausea, headache, diarrhea, constipation or vomiting, possible side effects of viscous lidocaine (Xylocaine Viscous): dizziness, drowsiness, burning or
swelling nausea, possible side effects. Anticholinergic (donal) includes blurred bloating, constipation, drowsiness, drowsiness, dizziness, or fatigue, dry mouth headaches, nausea or vomiting, reduced sweating or sensitivity of urine to light, there are several other drugs that can treat indigestion. Many are available without a prescription
from a doctor. Ali Professionals can help you determine which is the best choice for your specific symptoms. Some options include H2 receiver blockers. These drugs, including pepsides, are often used to treat conditions that cause excess stomach acid. prokinetic . Prokinetics such as regellan and motilium can help control acid reflux by
strengthening a muscle in the lower esophagus. These drugs require a prescription from a doctor. Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs). Proton pump inhibitors such as perioxide, prillusc, and nexium block the production of stomach acid. They're stronger than H2 blockers. Home remedies to reduce digestion medication are not the only way to
treat digestion. Lifestyle changes can also help reduce or prevent symptoms. Some of the ways you may be able to relieve or ease your digestion include the following self-care treatments: if you smoke, seek help stopping it. Eat smaller parts of the food at more frequent intervals. Eat at a slower pace. dont lie down after eating . Avoid
foods that are deeply fried, spicy, or fatty, which are more likely to trigger digestion. Discontinue coffee, soda and alcohol, talk to a pharmacist to see if you are taking medications known to stimulate the stomach, such as over-the-counter pain medication. get enough sleep . Try soothing home remedies like mint or chamomile tea, lemon
juice, or ginger. Try to reduce sources of stress in your life and find time to relax through yoga, exercise, meditation, or other stress-reducing activities. Some digestion is normal. But you should not ignore persistent or severe symptoms. You should seek medical care right away if you experience chest pain, unexplained weight loss, or



excessive vomiting. Takeaway GI cocktail consists of 3 different ingredients - anti-ascid, viscous lidocaine, and anticholinergics called Donnatal. It is used to treat digestion and its associated symptoms in hospital and emergency settings. According to current research, it is unclear whether a GI cocktail is more effective at relieving
digestion symptoms than anti-ascid alone. Only.
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